Northeast Georgia
Beef Cattle
Short Course
February 13, 2019
UGA Livestock
Instructional Arena
Athens, GA

Topics to include: Market Outlook, Nutrition, Heifer Development, Herd Health, Identification, and Bull Breeding Soundness Exam, Beef Cutout, and more!

COST - $30; meal and material included

Door Prizes to be given away!

REGISTER BY February 6, 2019

Call your local County Extension Office for more information.
1-800-ASK-UGA1

Mail Registration and $30 Payment to:
Northeast Georgia Beef Cattle Short Course
c/o Lawton Stewart
UGA Extension Beef Specialist
425 River Rd.
Athens, GA 30602-2771

Make checks payable to Northeast Georgia Beef Cattle Short Course

The University of Georgia, Fort Valley State University, the U.S. Department of Agriculture and counties of the state cooperating. Cooperative Extension offers educational programs, assistance and materials to all people without regard to race, color, national origin, age, sex, or disability. An equal opportunity/affirmative action organization committed to a diverse work force.